Cross Flow
www.bendigocarclub.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/Bendigo-Car-Club/141168312653687

P.O. Box 361, Bendigo. 3552

General Meetings
1st Thursday of Each Month from 8pm

May 2016

Upcoming BCC event
5th May
14th May
5th June
25th June

Albins Gearboxes Tour
Ballarat.
BCC Twilight Khanacross & Motorkhana Bagshot.
BCC Khanacross & Motorkhana
Bagshot
BCC Trivia Night
Maiden Gully

Bendigo Car Club Office Bearers 2015-2016
President:
Vice President:
Secretary
Assist Secretary
Treasurer:
Assistant Treasurer:
Membership Sec’:
Property Officer:
Regular Members:

Facilities Maintenance Coordinator

Mick Elvey
Ph 0428 506492
Darden Brown
David Dixon
Ph 0416 219195
Daniel Rossi
Glenyce Coombs
Craig Hardiman
Jim and Glenyce Coombs
Ph 0407 330957
Mick Elvey
Ph 0428 506492
Kevin Symons , Jim Coombs,
Peter Valentine, Craig Button,
Brad Hall, Robert Andre
Mick Elvey
Ph 0428 50649

Presidents Report.
Things are moving along nicely, we have run our VCAS event.
Well run by Chris Hume and Mick Elvey. All officials did a great job,
Darden with scrutineering, Spanna and the time keepers. We had 77
entries and 75 starters. 300 cars over the track and it held up well
despite no rain on it, some of the corners were real grippeeee. We
had 4 runs, the first event only had 50 starters. They had 6 runs we
put 25 more cars per run over our track with little or no hold ups. A
great job by all.
Club members... when at Bagshot at an event or working bee
please lift the bonnets on the Pajero and Hilux and turn off the

battery isolation switch if you are the last to use them. The Hilux now
has a flat battery which needs to be charged up.
We have equipment at Bagshot that can be used by our
members but if you borrow it please return it, don't leave it for
someone else to pick up after you have finished with it.
The dam should be cleaned out in the next couple of weeks, I
mean one third of the dam which could be up to 800 metres of dirt,
and new track material will be picked up also in the next couple of
weeks, so half our money has been used up.
Last thank you to all who packed up on the VCAS event.

See you all at the club meeting
Mick Elvey
President

Due to the ALBINS Gearboxes Tour Ballarat 5th May there will be no
General Meeting at the Maiden Gully clubrooms

BCC Sporting Report
Welcome to another sporting month.
Last month we had the VCAS Round at Bagshot. We had a good turn up of 75 entries. The day went well with everybody getting a number of runs
each, everybody seemed to be happy with the day. It was great to see such a good roll up of officials to help with the running of the event on the day.
On Saturday May 14th we have the Twilight Khanacross/Motorkhana at Bagshot. Entries for the event can be made on the Club website or on the day.
Officials will be needed on the day.
Looking for expressions of interest for going to Winton to run a Winton Super Sprint Round on Saturday August 27th.
In June, Saturday 11th, we will be running the Mid-State Mopars-Bendigo Specialist Brake and Clutch Motorkhana at the Bendigo Livestock Exchange;
officials will be needed.
Thank You.
Darden Brown

Bendigo Car Club working bees
The 28 May working bee has been cancelled, but the 30th July working bee is still on as planned and will carry 10
points per attendee towards the 2016 BCC Club Championship.
th

FOR SALE
'1972 Datsun 1600'
I have a Datsun 1600 in standard condition for sale.
I am the third owner of this vehicle.
The car is registered and due on 26th January 2017.
Engine number is L16 118706 and matches body number.
Front seats have been changed and are not standard, and unfortunately I don't have the originals.
Standard wheels with standard hub caps.
Worth an inspection if you are after a standard type vehicle.
Vehicle is garaged in Bendigo, Victoria.
Please call for more info.
John Panozzo
0413 054 177
CLUB MEMBERSHIP RENEWALS
Any future club membership renewals will only be able to be done at the monthly General Meetings, renewals will no longer be accepted at pre-event check-in
at BCC events. Membership renewals will only be accepted if a Membership Renewal Form is accompanied by the relevant fees, forms will be sent out with the
May Crossflow, they will/can be found on the club website and a limited number of forms will be at General Meetings.
Other arrangements can be made with prior approval of the membership secretary.
The current membership fees for the Bendigo Car Club are as follows:
Full (adult)
$90
Junior
$40
Family, one full membership plus $30 for each extra family member.
There is also now the option of direct deposit for payment of membership fees, details of which are on the application/renewal forms.

VICROADS CLUB PERMIT SCHEME
As of the 1 February VicRoads have changed the requirements associated with the Club Permit Scheme, these new requirements can be found on the VicRoads
website https://www.vicroads.vic.gov.au/registration/limited-use-permits/club-permit-scheme
With the VicRoads requirements in mind the BCC committee have reviewed the club’s CPS requirements, below is an overview what is now required, the
VicRoads requirements will also need to be read in conjunction.









Full Roadworthy for all new applications. (post 1948)
All new applications will need to supply a set of dated photos for future reference to the Club Permit Scheme (CPS) Officer. (See below)
All renews for the next 12 months must also supply same photos as above.
All Applications and Renewals to be processed at BCC General Meetings or at a Committee Meeting by appointment, owner must bring vehicle to the
meeting where CPS Officer will review the supplied photos against the CPS vehicle, before signing the renewal.
A copy of all permits/photos/etc will be kept in a locked cabinet at the BCC clubrooms, there will be three (3) authorised signatories, who will have
access to this cabinet.
There will no longer be an annual inspection unless the CPS Officer believes the vehicle has been modified beyond the requirements of the CPS scheme
or the vehicle appears to be in an unacceptable standard of condition for a Club permit.
For all New Applicants they must be a member for at least 6 months and attend at least one BCC General Meeting and one BCC event as a competitor or
official, prior to applying for a Club permit.
Permit holders must still attend at least 2 BCC General Meetings and 2 BCC Events during the permit year before the CPS officer will sign off the CPS
Renewal.

Photo requirements are as follows, all photos to be dated and verified.
 Front View.
 Drivers Side, door closed.
 Rear View.
 Driving Position, side view with driver’s door open.
 Engine Bay
 Where possible, Identifiers such as, Chassis and or Engine No’s.
 Other photos may be requested by the CPS officer.

Weather shelter.
As you should have read in previous Crossflows, we are still missing a 3X3mtr Blue foldup weather shelter with the Bendigo Car Club
logo printed on one side, after the Mt Tarrengower Hillclimb. What we ask is that in your travels please keep an eye out for it at events
you are attending and if you see it please let someone know.

BCC JUNIORS CARS
We need somebody to look after the club cars on event days please. Contact Mick Elvey on 0428506492 if you can assist thank you
At the July BCC General Meeting a motion was passed to restrict the use of the club’s automatic junior cars to the motorkhana part of
the day. This has been brought about because of the need to preserve these vehicles for young novice juniors in their first few events.
If a junior wishes to progress from motorkhana to khanacross they are highly encouraged to use a manual, if this is not possible they
can apply to the director of the day for use of the automatic, this will only be given in special circumstances

Contact List
The Bendigo Car Club is a multi-disciplined motorsport club that gives its members the opportunity to compete is a wide range of activities. Below is a list
of members who can be contacted in regard to specific disciplines of motorsport. It is also hoped that each month a list of upcoming events that our members
are travelling to will be listed so that other members can go along and support their efforts.

JOKE CORNER (Please don’t hang the editor for these)
Motorkhana

Brian Shanahan

Khanacross/Autocross: Mick Elvey
Rally

Murray Mackenzie
Tony Moore

Off Road

Craig Button
Jim Coombs
Ken Holt

Bitumen Sprints/ Circuit: David Dixon
Roger Hall
Officiating

Peter Valentine
Lesley Smart

Vicroads Club Permit Scheme: John Orr
Craig Button
Mick Elvey

How to speak New Zealand (part 1)
Milburn - capital of Victoria
Peck - to fill a suitcase
Pissed aside - chemical which kills insects
Pigs - for hanging out washing with
Pump - to act as agent for prostitute
Pug - large animal with a curly tail
Nin tin dough - computer game
Munner stroney - soup
Min - male of the species
Mess Kara - eye makeup
McKennock - person who fixes cars
Mere - Mayor
Leather - foam produced from soap
Lift - departed
Kiri Pecker - famous Australian businessman
Little crusps - potato chips
Ken's - Cairns
Jumbo - pet name for someone called Jim
Jungle Bills - Christmas carol
Inner me - enemy
Guess - vapour
Fush - marine creatures
Fitter cheney - type of pasta
Ever cardeau - avocado
Fear hear - blonde

WHERE DID THE WHITE MAN GO
WRONG? TOUGH TO ARGUE WITH THIS
ONE.
Indian Chief 'Two Eagles' was asked by a white
government official, 'You have observed the
white man for 90 years. You've seen his wars
and his technological advances. You've seen his
progress, and the damage he's done.'
The Chief nodded in agreement.
The official continued, 'Considering all these
events, in your opinion, where did the white
man go wrong?'
The Chief stared at the government official for
over a minute and then calmly replied.
'When white man find land, Indians running it,
no taxes, no debt, plenty buffalo, plenty beaver,
clean water.
Women did all the work, Medicine man free.
Indian man spend all day hunting and fishing;
all night having sex.'
Then the chief leaned back and smiled.
'Only white man dumb enough to think he could
improve system like that.'

OTHER EVENTS
Please submit any events that you believe that BCC member would be interested to Craig Button
For more information contact organising club or Craig Button

7th May

Off Road Mallee Shield Rd 1

Avalon

14th May

KCC Autocross

Kyneton

22nd May

Victorian Hill Climb Championship

DECA- Shepparton

28th May

Ballarat VCAS Rd 3

Ballarat Airport

28th &29th May Historic Winton

Winton.

29th May

Mooroopna

SDCC Khanacross

10th to 12th June Sealake Mallee Rally

Sealake

11th June

Swan Hill VCAS Rd 4

Swan Hill

12th June

Hill Climb

Ararat

18th June

KCC Day/night Autocross

Kyneton

17th July

Motorkhana and Khanacross

Ballarat

23rd July

MADCC VCAS Rd 5

Boisdale

OFFICIALS TRAINING, Contact CAMS for further information on any training courses.
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